Stereoisomers of cysteine and its analogs Potential effects on chemo- and radioprotection strategies.
The thiol-containing amino acid, cysteine, and its analogs are useful for a variety of protective applications, including protecting normal tissues against the unwanted side effects of cancer chemotherapeutic agents and radiation treatment. The protection can result from both direct action of the amino acid and/or after its conversion to glutathione (GSH), sulfate, or other sulfur-based protective substances. Unfortunately, high GSH levels have been implicated in the problematic development of tumor cells' resistance to therapy. Due to numerous differences in the metabolic processing of the cysteine stereoisomers, chemo- and radioprotective strategies might be developed using the D-form of the amino acid, which can participate in protection directly, but which cannot be used to support GSH biosynthesis. In this way, protection of normal tissue may be achieved, while the potential development of resistance in tumor cells is minimized. Greatly enhanced therapeutic efficacy of cancer treatment regimens may be the result.